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the system all the impurities that
in the back, Stone the Bladder,

Disease, Urinary Troubles, and dis-
eases Stomach at

is no long waiting to Bee if it will

years I suffered with my Kidneys,"
Thomas Quackenrusii, of Pittsfield,
"The pain in my back was so severe ut

I to to my bed. I
awfully when
discolored with I tried almost

the shape of medicine, but nothing
me. One day I got a bottle of Dr.

Favorite Remedy and used it

jmui, grew Deuer in every way.
I consider it a great medicine, ns it has done wonders for mn

A My wife uses it for female complaint, and thinks the finest
medicine in the world.'

Sample Bciila Tree.
Every man and who reads this paper and is in need of medicine, is

Invited to send full postofTice address for a free trial bottle of Favorite Remedy
to the Dr. Kknnkuy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. Our is genuine,
and the fact that it appears in this is a guarantee that the will
be sent prepaid. Don't delay in writing, and mention this paper.

A large bottle costs $1.00 at all stores.
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Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours
with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO.,
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PORT JERVIS,

ARMSTRONG.

Milford,

Mm

Armstrong Co.,

We offer a line of new Spring Goods,

.UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE.
Our point is Unit you nooil not go away from to

6Ui)ly your needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you In both particulars.

DllY GOODS, now and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-
ING. Any tiling iu any lino at bottom prices.

To accomplish this end wo have adopted a now nystom.
All prices are flxod on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad and
interest. accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable u to accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the of every month, and if
paid within three days from of bill, cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all pur-
chases exceeding tl.OO. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Brown's Building,
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The D. & H, Bicycles have many
of any other Bicycle made. Prices

Write for particulars. AJJress,

? t. Dt: DrO$. Hlffl.
Cat have offrp. (Our Offer
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WB1QHT 3t POUNDS. t
(Ulwi for tfo Scorcher.

A VINNEZR
SURE TO
PLliASB

VVE are desirous of Intro-
ducing the D. & H.

Bicycles throuk'hout the
country anj oiler special
inducements to agents anj
riders as a matter of Intro-
duction. Write for our

3 Special Offer.
superior points of excellence in advance
from $40.00 to $7,5.00.

CO., ens Falls, N. Y.

No. i) for everv School Teacher In lh
iu 4uick.

HOW THE STATE AIMS
TO AID THE FARMER.

WOHK OP1 T11K ECONOMIC ZOOLOOIHT.

Dr. H. T. Fernnld, who bus recent
ly been nppointcd Economic Zoolog
ist to the Departmentof Agrienlttire
of Pennsylvania, describes bis duties
11s being the investigation of nil
kinds of animals which ore injurious
or beneficial io field and garden crops
fruit, stock and other agriculture
interests of the state. That this is
nn important work shown hy the
estimates prepared by coni))etent per
sons at different times and in various
parts of the United States. Those
estimates agree in placing the an-

nual loss, due to the attacks of in-

sects and other enemies of tho far-

mer and fruit, grower, at ono-tent- h

of his entire crop. In other words
the farmer, in an ordinary year,
pnys n direct tax to Nature of one-tent- h

of all her products, while
when the pests are unusu

ally abundant the loss may be as
much as

If we apply these facts to a few
only of tho crops of Pennsylvania
we find that tho estimated value of
the Wheat, Oats, Rarley, Hay, Corn
Potatoes and Tobacco produced in
the State during 18U6 was 80,749,00
while if losses by insect and other
similar causes bad been prevented,
it would have dnen nearly 190,000,000
showing that on these crons alone,
the loss to tho State each year is
nearly i 0,000,000.

This is a large sum and it would
seem impossible, if it were not that
it bus always ocenrod, and a yeor
without it has never boon known.

It is only when the loss is greater
than usual, that tho damage is felt,
and remedies are sought. Yet
more than half of this destruction
could bo prevented if ft knowledge
of bow to protect crops from their
foes was general.

It is to this lino of work that the
Zoologist intends to direct his ef-

forts, offering to all who aro inter-
ested, information how best to pre-
vent theso losses, or to chock the
foe when it has already appeared.

In order to do this, and accom-
plish tho most rosults
he desires anyone who finds his
crops of any kind affected by any
insect or other animal, to write him,
sending samples of the injuries, and
if possible, of the animal which
causes the trouble. All such letters
will be promptly answered with sug-
gestions of tho best ways to prevent
farther damage, and if the trouble
1)0 serious a personal examination
wll be mado All such letters
should be sent to the State Zoologist,
Department of Agriculture, at
Hurrisburg.

Bulletins describing injurious in-

sects and other animals, the work
they do, and how to treat them will
also bo published, both in the news
papers and as pamphlets for distri-
bution. It is hoped in this way to
induce tho pooplo of the State to
use the opportunities which have
boon prepared for thorn by the Leg.
islature in this lino, and in tho end,
save many millions of dollars each
your.

A SOLILOQUY
STORY OK OLD DOl TRAY BUOOE8T6

REFLECTION.

Seemingly we have a faint recol
lection that at some time in the past
of having read in a soripture lesson,
or Den Quixote or something of that
sort, of some good man having fallen
among thieves and other disreput-
able gentry and being robbed, beaten
and otherwise maltreated. Perhaps
it U partly the primer lesson of old
dog Tray that still lingors in memory
and has bocomo mixed up and a part
of other matter that at some time or
other has gono into tho storehouse
of mind for a time of need. At anv
rate this seems a time oi need, my
time of need, and "Houost Johns"
remind'Tlast week that my picture
isinthe "Mickey's" rogues gallery
to bo made sport of by low buffoons,
uiLTgosts to mo that I deserve some-
thing of the like sympathy that any
stood man is entitled to who has fall-
en among thieves. It is possible
that I am figuratively like old dog
Tray and am in, or have been in bad
company. To theoxtent that I have
i'l the past joined issue with a "Sand
Bur", a "Ninetti," and au "Honest?
John," I plead guilty. He who
k'indles coals will be defiled to some
extent, and while it has been some-
times a pleasure to jab tho pen into
their dirty epidermis, it has always
lieen ignoble work for the pun. To
roughly handle the mephitis amor-l.-an- a

is to provoke a noisome o lor,
and how should I expect that the
stirring up of these animals, in the
stylo tint seoine I no sossary , would
not result in something to equal the
monkey cage in tl.e Zoological Gur-lon-

Virily j e have turre t tkeshop
into a den of thieves, and tho trans-
gressions of its living pictures are a
steueh in the nostrils of decency.

U.

Just try a 10c box of Cusearets the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

r

ON THE CRACKER BAR.
REL.

KKWSY ITKM8 FROM HINUMANS FF.HHY.

I have returned from my vaca-
tion and on opening the box left for
items, found little in it except trnsh,
which consisted of poetry, dime
novels, blood and thunder lilernt uro.
codfish couchnnt, pigmy warriors,
etc. Among the good things was
that spiko from tho Nail Keg of
Montague, which ponotrntod the
minds of our voters, and at the last
election, they voted in the Jersey
style for whom they pleased. The
result so far is flattering, for they
selected and elected four good
sniHrrvisors, who are racing neck
and nock to see who will do the
most and best work on the roads.
Tho tax is about all worked and
they will come nndor the wire near-
ly even. One is quite handicapped
by a few road-hog- who will not
furnish the material which mokes
first class highways. They have
plenty of it which is renlly in their
way and would be a benefit to them
to be removed. I noticed that II,
of Layton, was missing last week,
but I hope he is not lost for 1 want
him to know that my box contained
an item about my Lazy John. His
honest John is not in it with my
John, who went to Brooklyn last
full after I fitted him with a pair
of walking shoos, and now wants
to return and fish for trout. Ho
will recoive a warm reception if he
returns to this County. Bchnltz,
the Now Yorker, who pulled hemp
in Milford last yonr, was told to get
out and stay out, but he foolishly
came back and put us to a lot of
trouble and expense to got rid of
him. My John has a criminal
charge lodged against him here and
if be comes back he may get free
board for awhile and we will ha ve
to pay the bills.

I have a twin brother it seems.
Well, Ciesar is all right. I notice
that the samo rot which was nib-
bling at U.S. V's heels, was after
mino and yours while I was gone
and is still at them.

Dick, of Montague, seems to have
left and his place is taken by Fritz,
of the Brick Hou.so. Kind regards
to unser Fritz.

Run Von Gordon is a model In nd-lor-

He caters libornlly to all
comors and has erected a. fresh
woter pump and bucket, to rofresh
the four-legge- donkeys, and fur-
nishes a glass to rofrosh tho other
kind, who are fond of clear, pure,
water.

E. P. U.

A Rather Poor Job.
It has often been romarkod that

when a man boa tod that he was
self made he generally relieved the
Almighty of considerable responsi-
bility for an indifferent piooe of
workmanship and in the story of
Dr. Talrnago given below from the
Ladies' Home Journal he seemed
willing to have the odium of a Door
Job. rest on a membor of bis familv
rather than attempt to shift it.

I ue famous Dr. Talmage has a son
Frank, who has followed his
into the pulpit and is now a pastor in
Ulncngo.

Naturally, it has often interested
the frionds of both to know the opin-
ion of the Elder Talmage of his son's
powers as a preachor.

One day a seodily dressed and un
kempt beggar annroached Dr. Tal
mage for alms, the famous clergyman
does not, however, believe in en
oonraging the practice of bogging.
Seeing that he wasplayinga helpless
game he said as a lost argument :

"But, Dr. Talmasre. I am 0110 of
your son 'a con verts. "A quizzical look
came into the clergyman's eyes as
be regorded his unkempt implorcr
from head to foot, and romai-k.'-

with a grin, "Well, you look like one
Of Frank's jobs".

Ancient History.
The Sussex Register notes in it

Ancient History that April 9, 1i!
Jonathan Wbittakor was elected
President of the Farmer's Bulk, of
Wantage.

May 21, the feeling which had l.een
increasing over the death, March LM,

of Helena S., wife of Solomon Cole,
of Montague, culminated in an in-

vestigation. Athersiukiiess, Marc h
14, she was attended by Dr Seliim-me- l

and was improving, either thiee
or four days Inter, Dr. Wickhara, of
Port Jervis, was called. He saw
her the 21st, prescribed for her, and
she died tho sumo day iu convulsions.
She carried a life insurance policy of
ti 000, which had been assigned to
her husband, and the company

suspicious, the body was
exhumed and un investigation

M.iy 29, dwelling and store houte
of Amos Vau Etteu, at Uainesville,
occupied by James Nyoo, burned.
Fire discovered at 2 p. m., Sunday,
in the dwelling, and flames soon
spread to store bouse, 15 feet away.
Tho goods from the store were piled
on a wogou and took fire, and were
nearly ruined by fire lind wator.
Loss, 12,000 j insurance, 1,310.

Mercantile Appraisement
FOR 1898.

Nnllcr-I- s liPH-h- Blvi-- tlmt nil wholo-nlc- -

hiiiI in sHUhrB'kuR mm, mm ImiMlIm- or other cfTi-ct-

of wluitoiK-ve- kind or mittirr-- , whether of
the nnvt li or pmilnet mill
of the raited Siiiies or of nnv forenrn
tnle. nnil id nil Irokern residing In theCoimtv of Tike nnd stnle of IVmmrlvn-nlll-

thnl Iheynrn elns-llle- il mid flisewseil
hy the liliilerh'ivd Approver of Merciitl-lil- e

Tnxe in mi Icl Conn ly f,,r til" yiir A.
I , us follows:

Tut Clii
Milesolf I'loo.'iiiil lexsthnnt Ruief 7 mi

Mum llHM Kl in nn is
ihiiii '

lVHKI IS M 1:!
I."IMI :?iniik ir. mi il

annuo !IMHI III

:i!i '
4IKHIO sjfiim (i

Ilillllinl Mill 71 iWllllI-- H', !,,,, a nrwl Ten
Pin Alley-f- or one nlley or Tnhle, (Cl,
nml fnre.ieli inldilionnl Alley or Tiilile. Sin

Meetmnles inn! iniinnfiietiirers of nil
klmli who sell inereliiindiue to theinnotiiit
of t: nhove their own iimniiftietiire nre
14th eliisi mid pay 7. Sli s of mid
less thim .Vi nre ISlli ehiss mid pny till.

Iliiteh"i-- tie, Iioot. ete,.
killed mid dressed mid ell the meiit nre
llnhle to the payment of mercantile tux.

Kiitinjr houses. Restaurants, Cafes, mid
Oyster SalomiN where spirituous or mall
liquors me not Hold nrn Mixed ns follows:

Tux Clnss
Pales of ? .71 mid less than (Menu r no H

" " tuna finne mm 7
All dealers, brokers, Imtehers, mer-

chants, mid eiftlnct house and oth-
ers who are required to pay inereaiitiletaxes in the Coimly of lll;e, iire rated mid
n sessed ns will appear opnosile their re
spoeltve names, mid they are herehy nidi-
fied that the day of nppenl will he on

Monday, June 6, 1898,
At the Commissioners' )hVon tho I!or-mifl-

(if Milford, liotweon the hour of it
A.M. mid t P M , when ami where, they
may If they see proper.

DKLAWAKK.
NAMK nrsixKss. class. TAX

J. II. esthrook, Store 11 7 7.-

Smith: lliisenherry ' 1 7 7.-
-

R K. Van Kllen, liillianl Tnhle iln 7fi

(IKKKN'K.
,T & V. Iloiiel,--, Stores 11
K. li. Manie.s " 1

C K. Seiix
tiilpill Hios. 11 II

liACK'AWAXKX
Adam I'hl stoi-,- .

.7. Ij. Ilnrcher
li. Rowland & Co "
('.(' Shannon, Kal in I lou.-.-

C. W Shannon "
S.iuiui l f,. Van Akin "
.lull-i-

.1 S. Oliver. "
John Snill h "
S lint n 1 n
.I'lhn .loli't-n- "
(iehlmrUV. Weliiii(jer Illileher

IjKII.M A NT

M. C. tk (I Ij N'ye, Store 7 7a
A Lederer I Pool mid 1

Rilliard Tallin
IV) 75

MIIjKOKI) HOROPIilf.
H. K Kmerson, Diur.'uMst 11 7 75
W. (i. Mitchell Store II If, 7;
K.vinan e': Wells " 117 7a
T. A nnsl oi Co. " 11 7 7r,
I. P.. I Klein Kiinlwnro 11 7 75

.1 K. iloyd, llutelie. 14 7 75
K. b & K. Oumliln " 14 775
C. O. A instrniiK, Druggist, 14 7 75
Henjaniin Kyte, Market It 7 75
I'Vmik Ci issuimi, Pool Tallin HO 75
l'niil Jlouriiique, Iliiliard Tahlo 80 75

SIIOIIOI.A.
S Sr. John (inrdiier, Store 1 1 7 75
.laeoli I lihy o jj q -
II. Salinan " 14 7 75
K. 1). Maxwell " 14 7 75

WKSTKAI.L
V. A Kessler. 14 7 75
I'. II. I.aiertim II 7 75
lsnae Vhm Oorilon It 7 75
A. W. llaleh& Hon 111 10 75
.1. & H. Smltl, 14 7 75
Mielmel I ch liutilier 14 7 75

1 he Appraiser mid Treasurer's fees nre
75 cents In each ease, mid to Ik; paid In ad-
dition to license. All dealers in the nhoye
INt. are reiiested to take up ihelr licenses
nt. the County TTeasiin-r'- ollice, on or

the flmt day oj .Inly next, lN'is, nfter
which they will he placed in the hands of
n Justice of the Peace for collection.

Robinson Shepherd,
Mercantile Apphaiker.
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Jl potato planters

Mm 1

TV '

i.r - .ocwo V)

lI.IS 1UC.)

Both Planters) havs ti record
of over Acres (19,360

Mils) In IO hours.
They maka tha hole, drop tha teed and

cover all at One Operation. They deposit
the teed in moUt aoll at a uniform depth.

I3E7 mil THI7 SFASZ JAIISCa.
Thy work In any sell unliable for potato

rowinflf. No stooping; hence no backache.
lv,iatrM;a thus pat in vsith&iand rioniib better.
Potatoes oi uuituria aie. 1. radically all mr.

ilanfd ly " rctiUi-B- w W Tail Tina."

THE CREETJVILLE PLANTER CO.
GREENVILLE, MICH.

, r, ,

Washington Hotels.

rj ! n f : m tr

The lintel pur exi-.'ll- i nee nf the rnnitiil,
hi.n:e,l wiilnii one lihx-- t nf the White
H.ni-- e anil ilinclly iiii).j.,il...- the Truaaury.
b'ilut tl.lnu ill the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fiim.iiM ln.ielry. rem.irkalile fur Its

hisliii-ic.i- ilssocinliiiiiH nnii
).iiiilarity. re.n.vntcl, repninutl
mill rel'ui uinii. il.

f.'ATIOr.AL HOTEL
A luiuhn.-irkniii.in-- ilie hmeln of Wnih

iiih'tni!, nini.-.- i:i funner hy
pi eo!uent nml tiiu'h i.lliii.ils.
liiinie fnv.ilili). it.-c- i iitiv rcm.Kli.li cl'liuil
rciuh-n-.- l Ix it.-- Uiimi ever. p. Pu. H
U. U, u. WALTEH ilL'KTON, Uun. Mgr.

Thesa lmtela nre the princlpiil political
reniiev.iiin of the ctipil.il nt all liiuea.
Tin-- urn the beat .topping place. a&

rule
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DtWITT, Manr.

WAR WITH SPAm

rWA
IN

R V will ennfnin nil wixr nowfl of tho dnilv pdltlon.r Sni'ctii) mi tn th hour nf nil Itlientlr.n
1 ' nrefiiliittentlon will In. (ilyen to

L J ,n"l'-l,"l"- -'t Mnrket Keports, and
Nation.

I
Wo furnish tho New York WeeklyA 1 i"i"

B
L
E

Trlhnnn nnd vnnr fnvnHto hmno

Both one for
nil nrdrm to THE PRKSS,

PA.

25' 50 -- ii
nT r "' ipi. are tt,, ue

tlri. nrrrr irrlp or rnnn.hnt raimr rnnj naluritl rpmilli.phnjjhmifclrt fm. Ail. STFHUNO ItKIKIIV IO.. rhieaTO, Montrpnl, orNow Vorli. '
aa aa a

YOU EXPEPJ TO

In all
of

;
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In order to Introduca our ftae euatom-mad- a

harneaa, wa hava decided to offer
a limited number of ieta at a price that
will interest you.

I lo. Saddle, 1 In. trace, 4 in. l S ftl 0
siue .imp., , . , lyiw.UV) i

3 a In. aaddle, 1 8 In. trace, JO Eft
in. side atrapa, , . IvJ.UU

4 in. saddle, 1 14 In. trace, I Q Cfl Jin. siae airaps, , s lil.UJ
Nickel or Davis RuhheF trlmmintra

BUT niltECT FltOX FACTOBY
and a. i re two pbofits.

Kew

62 Newton
NEW MASS.

O

N'ntiee is herehy (riven tlmt ti
will lie mmle. t the (iovernor of the

li of on Tlleii
day, .May Jt, IK, by A. V. Il.ih ll, C. A.
Sn.xler. 11. o. A. T. PorWr,
H. (i. Thui iHi, mid otli'i-i- ,

uinu-- tho m-- t

of approved Apni i, 1H74, enti-
tled, "An act lo provide lor tho

and nul.itioii of certain uorponi-ti- '
us" and the MipplemeiitH thereto, for a

charier of an inien.led corporation to be
railed "The Maiamoran Water

whirli eorporal 1011 I. to bo formed
for the p;:rpo.-;- e of water for t he
puhlie, in the vitlusc-- H .M.U.miortm, ill the
toivn.-hi- p of County of lJike,
and Slat,: of Plump,, Ivaiiia. aud io persons,
pat and a.soeiatiouH, and

rentdliiLr then-iii- , and adjacent
thereto, a. may desire the same. And for
tie se piirpon,-- . to have, possess, and enjov
ail tile rights, and of
said net of audits

Miilord. fa , C. W. bL'LL,
April ijo, 1y. j jjoliciior.

Reliable War News

THE
NATIONAL

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

NEV YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
hnpftrtniit

.THE. PIKE COUNTY PJIESS,
year I.6S.

MII.'OKI,

DO

Street,

applica-
tion

I'om-pany-

Mipnlyintf

ineriiiiip.s, corpo-
rations,

privileges,
assembly

Fnrnlnhpdby Kperfn! rorrmprnidcntii ftt the
Front.

w
Knrm mid Fmnlly Topics, Fomlijn A
nil grimml news 'of tho World nnd I R

N
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S

ULUAa--

BUILD? SEE

ttADY
CATHARTIC

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Nim- -

(nn.,r.atasaEfcaaarWJfcfc.Mfc.safc.A. amaaaaljaaaaiaa

R0WE1 and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers

Lumber,

Contractors nnd Builders
Estimates personal

tlon given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Building, Milford, Pa.

6.
Dealers in

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

OOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

WANT

Harness?

Mkri Harness Factory,

BEDFORD.
04Va-av,- 4 V.)4

CHART. NOTICE.

Coiuiniinwetili Poiiiirfvlvania

KirwnkraiM,

inoorpora-tioi- i

suppleiucut..

GREAT

fiDUSCiCT

THEN

kinds

made atten
Brown's

ITCHELL,

Vs ELECTRIC CLEANSER g
'A

All gonH Houmfkmepera w it,
Removes all duat and dirt from car m

peta and Kugs. TI
Removea all gretut ipota, fruit itaJoa

and coal aoot.
Kestorea colors and ralaea tha nap.
Tha work ia aimpla and cao ba

by any person.! Warranted to ba free from atich aub
atancea aa Alkali, Acid, Beniine, Reaia
and Ammonia, which ara iojurioua to
carpeta and fabrics.

One cu oteu pardt uf emrpmt,

Wa alao manufactura tha
ELECTRIC WALL FAPEX

AXI) FRESCO CLEANER
Best la the market.

! I-- u cs HI uniruinil
Bicycle Chala Lubricant Q

peaks for Itself.
Why not buy tha best when It casta

, .- - - - - - w u iin ,u,u
uuw UU w. miMI I

Bend for circulars.
rREPABKD OHLT BT

TrJB ELECTHIC CLEANSER CO.,
Canton, Ohio.

' It)t6. .... Ti LADCLr.

Marks.- -

Thirty-on- e jer.n aetive practiee. Opinion at n
Tsliiiuy and Write lor tiook nf
liutruenViiaaiid rcleran. EDiHIN bKQ9.i titf tvwl, a.hlntua, 0. C.


